## Enhanced Native-speaking English Teacher Scheme in Secondary Schools
### Centralised Professional Development Programme (2019-20)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Workshops</th>
<th>Special Programmes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 2019</td>
<td>· NET Induction Day 1 and Day 2 (primary and secondary)</td>
<td>· Induction workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2019</td>
<td>· Literacy Instruction Series: Making Connections between Reading and Writing at the Junior Secondary Level (Re-run)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| October 2019 | · Literacy Instruction Series: Learning and Teaching of Text Grammar through Reading Instruction (Re-run)  
· Literacy Instruction Series: Using Multimodal Texts in the English Language Classroom (Re-run) | · Regional Cluster Meetings (Round 1)                        |
| November 2019 | · Competitions/Language Arts Series: “Speak Out-Act Up!” Improvised Drama Competition Workshops (Re-run)  
· Language Arts/e-Learning Series: Using Puppetry and Technology to Motivate Students with SEN to Learn English and to Enhance Their Learning Effectiveness (Refreshed) | · Regional Cluster Meetings (Round 1)  
· Cluster Meeting 1 for Secondary NETs Newly Appointed under the NET Schemes (15 Nov) |
| December 2019 | · Competitions/Language Arts Series: Creative Use of Physical Bodies and Objects in Dramatic Space (Re-run)  
· Literacy Instruction Series: Information Literacy in the English Language Classroom (Re-run) |                                                      |
| January 2020 | · Competitions/Language Arts Series: Adapting Short Stories to the Stage (Re-run)  
· Catering for Learner Diversity Series: Maximising Student Participation in the English Language Classroom through the Use of Classroom Routines (New) |                                                      |
| February 2020 | · Competitions/Language Arts Series: FilmIt 2020 – From Film Appreciation to Production of Short Films (Re-run)  
· Literacy Instruction/Catering for Learner Diversity Series: Making Reading Lessons Work at the Junior Secondary Level (New)  
· Catering for Learner Diversity Series: Introducing Public Speaking to Students of a Diverse Range of Ability Levels (Refreshed) |                                                      |
| March 2020 | · Literacy Instruction Series: Learning, Teaching and Assessment of Reading at the Senior Secondary Level (Re-run) | · Regional Cluster Meetings (Round 2)                        |
| April 2020 | · Language Arts / e-Learning Series: Using and Creating Short Films to Promote Creativity and Communication in the English Language Classroom (Refreshed)  
· STEM Education Series: Design Thinking in the English Language Classroom (New) | · Regional Cluster Meetings (Round 2)  
· Cluster Meeting 2 for Secondary NETs Newly Appointed under the NET Schemes (date tbc) |
| May 2019 | · Literacy Instruction Series: From Critical Thinking to Critical Literacy: Developing Smart Readers through Identifying Teachable Moments in the English Reading Lessons (Re-run)  
· STEM Education Series: Supporting STEM Education in the English Language Classroom (Refreshed) | · Regional Cluster Meetings (Round 2)  
· School Managers’ Seminar on Hiring, Keeping and Achieving the Best (TBC) |
| June 2020 | · Language Arts Series: Dramatising the English Classroom (Re-run)  
· Language Arts Series: Teaching Film Appreciation in the English Language Classroom (Re-run)  
· “Seed” Projects Experience Sharing Session 2019/20 (New) |                                                      |

### Venue:
- Room 1120, 11/F, Tsuen Wan Multi-storey Carpark Building, 174-208 Castle Peak Road, Tsuen Wan, New Territories (NET Section Office)
- Kowloon Tong Education Service Centre (Different function rooms)
- Other school venues

### Remarks:
- Please refer to the Training Calendar System (TCS) http://tcs.edb.gov.hk for details and registration.
- Enrollment is usually on first-come-first-served basis. Participants should check for confirmation (enrolled/rejected) from their e-services account before coming to the workshops.
- For enquiries, please contact the Regional NET Coordinator of your school.